Frisco Independent School District
2016-2017
School Calendar
Total School Days • 174

JULY
4  Holiday
AUGUST
1  New Teacher Elementary Breakfast – Secondary Lunch
1-4  New to Frisco ISD Teacher Inservice
5  Beginning Teacher Academy
11-19  Staff Development
17  Early Childhood Meet the Teacher
18  District Convocation – 8:30 am
19  Elementary Bring Your Supplies/Meet the Teacher Night
22  First Day of School
SEPTEMBER
1, 27  Elementary Curriculum Night (Date Varies by Campus)
5  Holiday
6  Early Childhood School Curriculum Night
6  Middle School Meet the Teacher Night
11  New School Dedications
Miller Elementary 2 pm • Nelson Middle School 4 pm
18  New School Dedications
Vaughn Elementary 2 pm • Lebanon Trail High School 4 pm
19  FHS, LHS, HHS, CHS, and WHS Meet the Teacher Night
21  College Night, 6-8 pm, hosted by Heritage High School
26  RHS, LHS, HHS and LTHS Meet the Teacher Night
OCTOBER
5  New to FISD Parent Orientation • 7 pm
7  Staff Development/Student Holiday
10  Holiday
29  Frisco Education Foundation Gary Burns Fun Run
NOVEMBER
12  Frisco Community Parade
21-22  Staff Development/Student Holiday
23-25  Holiday
DECEMBER
7  Senior Citizen Luncheon at Lebanon Trail High School
19-30  Winter Break
JANUARY
1  Holiday
2  Staff Development/Student Holiday
16  Holiday
23  Rising Freshman Information Night for Parents and Students
25  College Night, 6-8 pm, Reedy High School
FEBRUARY
9  Rising Sixth Grader Night for Parents and Students
20  Holiday
MARCH
7  New to FISD Parent Orientation • 7 pm
6-10  Spring Break
APRIL
3-7  Kindergarten Registration
14  Holiday
17  Bad Weather Make-Up Day
24  District Service Pin Ceremony
Staff Development/No School
25  ECS Open House
26  Elementary Open House
MAY
13  Board of Trustees Election
26  Bad Weather Make-Up Day
29  Holiday
JUNE
2  Last Day of School
2-3  Graduation Ceremonies
Dr Pepper Arena and The Star

Legend:
- Holiday
- Staff Development
- Beginning Teacher Academy
- New to FISD Inservice
- First Day of School
- Last Day of School
- Start/End of 6 Weeks
- Start/End of 9 Weeks
- Bad Weather Make-Up Days

Grading Periods:
- Six Weeks: August 22-September 30
- Second Six Weeks: October 1-November 11
- Third Six Weeks: November 14-January 13
- Fourth Six Weeks: January 17-February 24
- Fifth Six Weeks: February 27-April 1
- Sixth Six Weeks: April 25-June 2
- Nine Weeks: August 22-October 21
- Second Nine Weeks: October 24-January 13
- Third Nine Weeks: January 17-March 14
- Fourth Nine Weeks: March 27-June 2

Six Weeks: August 22-September 30
Second Six Weeks: October 1-November 11
Third Six Weeks: November 14-January 13
Fourth Six Weeks: January 17-February 24
Fifth Six Weeks: February 27-April 1
Sixth Six Weeks: April 25-June 2
Nine Weeks: August 22-October 21
Second Nine Weeks: October 24-January 13
Third Nine Weeks: January 17-March 14
Fourth Nine Weeks: March 27-June 2